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in s reference to lew for asettlemeat which is 
certain to be unsatisfactory to eee side or the 
other. That Insuranc*Coinpanics should be 
disostmftod with sachdaiau Ifconly natural, 
and it behove» all prudent dial era to avoid 
running the risk of unpleasant ravelling 
likely to arise from the cause alluded to 
Nor ie it aqueetion only to be viewed from 
the point stated. For obrioue reason* it 
should engage the attention of the wholesale 
merchants, as our remarks ppplychiefly to 
country storekeepers or thosgfta laigar places, 
whose purchases are usuall^made from the 
importers. We have not Introduced the 
subject with any reference to the question of 
fraud, bet ae a careless and hegiigent method 
of doing buaineaa, with a view ofdiuwiug the 
attention of all whom it may concern to whet 
may some day be to them a matter of eeriotm 
importance. We know that there are eases 
where the charge ef such nature will not hold 
good, and when the lone or distraction of 
the books create a Similar difficulty ; bet in 
each a case the very feet of periodical data 
having been formerly ascertained (and this 
sea generally in soaee way er the other be re- • 
ferred to,) assist» to mitigate the difficulty 
There is no reason why every man m trade 
should not record the details of bis bwrinem 
in to1* 4 w*7 as to avoid trouble in this rea
ped, and ere would suggest that his books 
be kept in soi 
the Stock or 
that in ease ci 
Stock may net be destroyed together. Amen 
need not be nnaccompliahcd accountant, nor 
be under the necessity ef employing a prac
tical book-keeper to arrive et the end desired, 
but he can with little or no trou bis have the 
satisfaction ef knowing how his busiaees is 
going on, and be able, should the occasion 
arise, to satisfy his ineursrs on a peint ee 
necessary in the settlement of his cMm.
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STOCK VOUCHERS.
Ok* would hardly credit the number ef 

p ople engaged in mercantile pursuits, who, 
w th, in many cnees, their whole means in
vested in such a way ee to be liable at any 
moment to be totally swept away by ire, 
pay little ijr jpo regard to a most 
important matted in the event «f a lose by 
fire. We allude to the keeping of each a 
record of their bo Sineus as would serve moot 
essentially to mtiefy all parties concerned, 
and specially the Insurance Companies as to 
the extent and nature of the low sustained. 
The experience of all ire underwriters proves 
that a great want of prudence exists in this 
respect, and our readers would be surprised 
if a record were publshed ef lames happen
ing to buaiaem men, who never tor years 
kept any record of their transactions or, if 
they did, kept it in each a loom and imper
fect manner ae to make it almost worthless 
in shewing how their merchendiee account 
ought to stand. A merchant, whether doing 
a larger or «mailer bwrinem, usually has the 
cention to protect hie geode by a fire Policy 
of Insurance, in view of the possible contin
gencies of e ire lorn ; and every Policy, it ie 
well known, ie imed subject to certain con
ditio ne to be acted on in case of lorn, and 
which form part ef the contract between 
the Company and the assured. In reference 
to goods and stocke, it ie a universal rule 
that proof ef lorn is to he mtohliahsd by 
books ef account or other vouchers, end yet 
in e large number ef cams the claimant ie 
only able to (tarnish a statement compiled
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HA® GOVERNMENT THE POWER TO
REMEDY THE SILVER DIFFICULTY I
That Governments have the • power to 

regulate the relative value of the prmions 
metals is capable of historical demonstration. 
In Mm United Stutae the relative value of 
gold and silver was established in 17M, at 1 
to li, which wm that then adopted by 
Frants end meet ef the European nation» ; 
but when France and the rmt ef Europe sub
sequently changed the relative value to 1 to 
161 United States made no alteration in 
their coinage. The consequence wse that 
thereafter, whenever the United States had 
to liquidate a balance ef trade in fevor ef 
Europe it was invariably paid in gold ae long 
ae that metal could be obtained, at 81 per 
cent premium or under, because the ounce of 
gold that could be obtained in the United 
States for 16 ounces of silver had the seme 
value in Europe as 161 ounces of elver. 
And when Europe had to liquidate a balance 
of trade in fevor of the United States, it was 
invariably done with silver, because the 161 
ounces ef rilvsr that could be obtained in
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opinion at friends end neighbors, often form
ed and expuemd without a reliable know
ledge ef the point referred to, or actuated by 
a partial feeling in fevor of, or against, the 
party insured. Hew any man carrying on 
bwrinem to the extent ef thousands of dol
lars, can go on for a seriee of years without 
even taking stock, without filing hie in
voices, without even putting down hie sales, 
and without attempting to ascertain period
ically the condition ef business, is a matter 
of surprise, yet it is no uncommon occurrence 
for an Insurance Company to find, when It 
desires to verify a statement made of lorn 
sustained, or to ascertain the stock of the 
awed, that the party has conducted 
his burines» precisely aa above Mated. Can 
ere be surprised that not (infrequently a long 
course of negotiation between the Company 
and the claimant erisee—that a mutual dis- 
sstiafaction prevails, that a couliet ef opin
ions obtains et
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